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mannerwhich chilled our hearts with- • but swiftly as the aborigines of Aus-
in us. We were well acquainted with tralia can run, we kne* that there was
the cannibal prepensities of the LOG- little chance of their overtaking our
rigines, and a terrible fear blanched fleeter steeds. Our black guide shift-
every cheek and paralyzed each .ed for himself; after his own fashion,

tongue. A cry as of suppressed pain I and the next day appeared, safe and
burst from Courtney's tips, and the sound, at Glen ferny, to claim the

mmised:reward.anguish depicted on his countenance;- y et.Ii, .'
,'•cre eumelves, wo never halted norwas distressing to behold.

mai_r dTrewreinuntil we had thoroughly
my emotion vas too deepf
could not attempt' to' tonscile: out-distanced the blacks. The nexto- ttlieshal4
low hypocrisy of stimulated' hope. 1I morning we had the satisfaction of

,Recovering from the first iihnek of i placing little Clara in the arms of her
this.intelligence, he made a'rnotion sal desponding mother.
of adVancieg. ' I hadantieipated this, ' It appeared that Courtney was duly
and restrained' bite, -It would have visited by the black "gin." She came
been madness for a few Europeans— ; alone.

"s'"We :ware' on ly - fiVe in number—to at- I Where imy child?ho asked.
tack two:heedred. ferocious savages. I "

"Piccaninny by-by," she replied.
"

If the child was yet alive, I urged, we i You no gammon?
mightCourtney produced the promisedpossibly obtain her by exciting i
,their cupidity, or by 'stratagem, but 1 treasures and laid them on the ground.
could not possibly hope to do so by 1 Then she retired awhile and re-
feree. Thus I soothed him for the : turned, leading the poor child, who,
time at least; but not until Jim, the stripped of all her clothing, and ter-
Barber:had volunteered to enter the ribly frightened, no sooner recognised
canal), and'obtain certain information. her father than she ran towards him
i!I knew the heathens too well to be with eager delight.
afeared of 'em," said he; "only you As he strained her to his breast, a
keep.out of sight, and I'll make ,eta stalwart black stepped frem the shad.
believe there's, half a thousand men !ow of the trees, and:confronted them.
inthes-erii.b here." 1- '4430 ks4b2ite-fellow.kill.King Billy's

. ,

'ained,..foritvasAccordingly,he was empowered to' lidocatanny;'theexcl
offer any quantity 'of heads, blankets, indeed •hiinself: "What for King Billy
and TIMI, and'aueh'other-eeinmeditiesnoIkill 'white"fellew?'l .

•ted :theVacks -bast' love, for the 'ran- 4lie spear qniVereelOn his -';rasp.
soni'ofthe' captive'child. Little Clara elnrof shrieking to 'herc c
.Afterendarldg' easpense, as we best father; so that, ere he *could have die-

could, ..for •a period of time really - engaged himself, he must have fallen
ehort,•but which appeared intermina- a victim to the bladk 'tnan'S yen-

ble, Jim returned. To oar great joy, gear o; when a musket ball, aired by
hp assured ttii:that Clarawas tilivaa;nd an unseen hand suddatily changed the
uninjured, save that har'ClUthes had position of affairs. King Billy reeled

'been strippedfrom ,her, and partition- and fell to the earth, recirtally wound-
ed amorigatLer:eifative children, a sir- ed, and the spear dropped pointless
=instance to which; no doubt, the from his paralyzed hand.

alarmierrt'statement of oar scout re- Courtney's deliverer was Jim the
ferred. Havingrelieved our minds by Barber. Convinced that some foul

play was intended, lie had quietlythis information; Jim proceeded first
to damp our hopes by declaring that-1 slipped away from our party, and
his attempts at 'negotiation had prov- wended his way back to the place of

.

ed unsuccessful, and then to .revive meeting. There he arrived just as
them by stating' that some of the the black started from' the bush; and
blacks seemed favorable to the pro- it being, as he obServed himself, no
posed. iaterehange. time to stand on ceremony, he fired

Courtney, trernaloris with desperate the shot which terthinated King Bil-
anxiety. refused to listen to ,any ad; Vs career, aridsaved Tom Courtney's.
vice which included further 'delay.— life. 'r n'etid scarcely say that he was
"My child is yonder,"he said, "in the greatfully .and adequately rewarded.
hands of ~eiarel -savageS. She. lives . The associations connectedWith

r.vei'. ; 'tn-rnorroiv, perhapse...___En Glenferily rendered thatflobality so
looked, but could not speak the hor diStasteful to Courtney, that shortly
rid thoulht. •"SW I stand idly by, after these events, he removed into
and make no effort to save her ? Igo the interior. Even there, distorted
to the rescue if Igo alone. If I do. versions .of _ the poisoning at "No
not return, will you settle my affairs, good" frequently pained his sensitive
and send mywife home—to En land ?' mind, and he eventually retired to

"Nay," I replied, "if you are de. England. In his quiet :Devonshire
termined to go, we will all accompany villa heregititied a per title of his for-
you, although'it' i-s;really enty -seek- -e-ter'tranquility, and often relates with
!ing our most certa.indestruetion." akind of Tilden cholypl easurethe per-

All argument having thus failed to ilous adventure that befell his hand-
counteract the pleadings of eater°, some Clara in th 3 wild Australia bush.
we were, about to .set off in . a body, Many years have elapsed since the
when a new, actor_ appeared on the date of' the events. which I have re-
scene.- This Was a "gin," or black corded; the white man has planted
woman, froin the native camp. Part- his foot firmly on the soil of Port
ly by signs, Partly -by such broken Phillip, and the aborigine hasreceded
English-aS she, could :utter,:she -gave before him: To. the latter, the ad-
us to understand that shaWaSSuscept- vance of Civilization has Webb produc-
ible:. of the teduCtiVe 'influences . of five of unmixed evil; Eurepean rem
•bri6ery, and that, in consideration of and European disease have donetheir
our-beatows.l-upen her of snob value- work with frightful cettairity.andue-
•ble as we-had in our immediate pos- paralleled celerity. Theblack pop-
session, she would surreptitiously de- ulation are yearly, nay, daily decrees_
liver Clara. into our -hands. ' Accord- ing in numbers. In lieu of the vie-or,
ingly, we mustered rings, watches, one savage of 'forrner days, a squalid
knives, tobacco,. and all the coin in and enfeebled type aloneremains. No
our pockets,.;tud laid them before her longer' the native camp resounds, as
intimating that upon ourreception of of yore, With tlie clamor of healthy
the child sareanduninjnred,thewhole children ; for the fountain of exist-
should be'her prize. She demanded, ence has been poisoned at its very
in addition, the gilt buttons from my source, so that in all :probability, the
-own coat, and a red Serge shirt in black man ofPort Ph i llip—thescourge
which the Barber had indeed his tip- and the_ chto bnhe earthly settler—-
per person; and these trifles -being will be uriknewri, Save by traditions
conceded, much more to'her OWn sat such eas-these,' even to the next e'en-y..isfitetion than that of the owners, the oration.
bargain was Concluded. One condi-----"'''''
tion, however, she insisted on i nonebat the father was to be present whenshe brought the child. She appearedto apprehend some kind of treachery,and by.neither persuasion nor intim-idation could we induce her to yieldthis point. Reluctantly, I endorsedCourtney's eager promise, that heshouldbe left alone to receive his loStbrekisnre. ' '

By theAme this -arrangment wasconcluded, it was sundown; atid the'gin' left us, after intimating that shewould return with Clara when theMoon was over a particular tree.She.lingered awhile to see that wewere actually retreating; . and fhen,by a circuitous rout, regained the
Camp.

.IL't„ti.ao.3b..itttrtis.tr;,:,.
~. riiv

'SCOW DEXecoATic PRINCIPLES CEASE TO .I,l:Au, WE CEASE
TO FOLLOW?,

WX. X. BREST.IN, Fatitibr an& P6ptietor

LEBANON, PA.

We halted at the skirtsofthe wood.My distrust of the natives renderedme very, apprehensive of danger toCourtney.; What ifit Were all -aruse?True, he was sVe'll armed; but if hislife was sought, he would not, beaware of the presence of his enemiesuntil the death-blow had been struck.Yet, to return would probably frus-trate all his fond hopes, by deterringthe "gin" from approaching. - How toact in this emergency, I knew not;and l turned to consult with Sim theharbor.
To rimy surprise, he had disappeared,none knew. how or whither. He hadlagged,somewhat behind in our re-trogade march; and it at once occurred

to me -that he had probably been de-spatched by the noiseless weapons ofthe natives.
I now felt assured that treacherywas Meditated. Llooked towards theMoon; it appeared to be over the ap-

pointed tree. :„Come what might, I
resolved to retirn;. and callingon the
constables to foitow,,l at once turned
on our track, and made for the place
ofrendezvous. At that moment, the
sharp crack of a gun reverberated
through the woods, and, oh, bow bit-
terly 1 repented, my imprudence in
consenting to leave' Courtney alone.

W.e.liurred"o,nwards yet more rap-
idly,`and in a few seconds, Courtney
and the Barber' with the rescued child
came .

rushing breathlessly through:
the scrub. Without a question, or a
word of explanation, we joinedthem,
and aged our way to the spot where
thil)iorses were picketed. As we
mounted, a road yell— the combined
outburst-of a hundred savage throats
-:--appriiiod as that we were pursued;

%VEDNEDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1859

OW Hon. A. 8.-Aleek, Speaker of
the Alabama House of Represent:9,
tives, in his intrUduotory speech,
said :

remember to have been present
when that question effecting the in,
teresfs of so large a,:port'inu, of man-
kind was decided-;in the Supreme
Court of the -United States. I refer
to what isknow -as :the Dred Scott
decision, and I could not bat admire
the simplicity, and yet the great dig-
nity,- that distinguished the, Court in
that event—the grandeur with which
that decision was :given: There sat
the venerable Chief... Justice Roger
Taney like sonic) old: prophet, linger,.
log on the verge of the other world,
enuutiating principles of the greatest
importance to the people of this Uni-
on.: and, whenever the slightest dis-
turbance interrupted his-proceeding,
he raised a simple pe.neil,the•rinurmur
was hushed, and 'thus the great move-
ment went on. : It'was.a:scene, :wor-
thy of .contemplation."

terA gloom was ,east over many
social circles of Philadelphia, on
Thursday, and particularly over the
Society of Friends, by, t,he suddende-
mise of one of their most cherished
members. The lady was. ill and her
physician prescribed quinine for her,but the apothecary at Hazzard's DrugStore, corner of Twelfth and Chesnut
streets, sent morphia instead of qui-nine, and the consequence: was thedeadly drug killed her. This is thesecond fatal error that has occurred
at the establishment Within. two .of
three years..

The lady above referred to was MissAnnie Nicholson, aged41 years, whoresidedoiTwelfth street below Chest-:

LOOK OUT ron HIM.—We learn that
I a young man apparently about twen-
Ity years of age, traveled through the
I eastern part of our county last week,
collecting money fur a Mr. Young,

1 whose barn he said had been burned
1 down recently in Lebanon county, to-

,I gether with a number of horses,;cows,
I &c. He represented that he had'heen
appointed an agent to collect money
to make up Mr. Young's less and suc-
ceeded in collecting some &Ay'or'fif-
ty dollars from the farmerS'in' South.I East and West Hanover toWhhips.—

1He had a book in which he.put down
I the names of persons whecontribut--1 ed, and after he left the house would
i alter the figures so as to make per-
! sons believe that their neighbors had
I given more than that which they re.
I ally did, in order to induce his vic-
tims to subscribe more freely.

.vic-
tims is
Deedless to say that no such fire oc-
ctirred, and that this fellow is a bogus
collector. He gave his name as Bich-
ards at one place,and at another,place
Brown. He spoke German and Eng-
lish, is ofrespectable appearance, well
dressed, and talks well. We adviseI the farmers throughout.the county to

I look out for this chap. `He . will no
doubt 'extend hiS operations into, oth-
er towilShips.--Harrisbtiri. •Pairiet.

. .

NEW YORK CITY ELECTION."--They
`nYeliOt:dol-10 voting yet; in New York,
it appears. The municipal election,
for Mayor, and other city officers will
take place on Tuesday, the Gth of De-
cember • Five ea.naidr,tes have been
placed in finomination for Mayor, two
by the rival sections''of the Dein'ocia-
cy,-and three by the Other parties;'or
fragments- oflia:rties, to wit: • ,

Tammany Hall -Dem., WilliaM F.
Havemeyer.

Mozart Hall Be.,mFernando Wood.
Old Line Whig; J.Depeygter Ogden.
People's Party, 'Simeon Draper:,
Republican, George Opdyke:
Mr.HaVemeyer, the Tammany Hall

nominee, is a gentleman of high ehar-•

act.ir, and great oopularitY,.. • He has
held the ,position of Mayor beere,
and made a fearless, honest and dn-

.

cietit officer.

EXAMINING, BOTTOMS OF WELLS.-•
It isnOt generally known; we think,
how-easy a Matter it is to: examine
thebettoni 'Of a well,•eiSte-rn,trpOed
of water, by the use Of. a &within]
mirror. The New IlaMpshire Jour-
nal of Agriculture says:

When the sun is shining brightly
hold a mirror so -that 'the reflected
rays of light Will fall into the \v'titer.
A bright spot will be seen at the b6t-
tom, so light as to shoW the. smallest
object very plainly: By this iheans
we have examined the bottoth ofwells
fifty feet deep, when half full of Wa-
ter. The smallest straw or othersmall object can be perfectly Sean
from the surface. In the same way
ono can examine the bottom of ponds
and rivers, if the water be sOmeWhat
clear, and not agitated by winds or
rapid ludien..

if a well or cistern be, unfler cover
or sheltered by buildings so that the
sunlight will not fall ,nearr the.
opening, it is .only necessary to em-
ploy two mirrors, using one to reflect
the light to the Opening, and another
to send it down perpendicularly into
the water. Light may be thrown fif-
ty or a hundred yards to the spot de-
sired, and then reflected downward,
We haVel used .the mirror With Oa,
eess to reflect the light around a field
to a shaded, Spot, and also to carry it.
froin',4 south windckv _throngh, tworooms, and then in to -4 cistern Under
the north side of the house: Half
dozen .reflections. of the light May be
indite', though each Mitrdt dirhinish,
es the brilliancy of the light. ,:bet
any one net•fartriliat With thiS meth
od try it, and-he Will-flad,it not only
useful; but pi easant
will, perhaps, reveal
menu at the baton) of ft well WhiCh
has been 'little thought of, but :whielimay have been afruitful sciurec:Of di'
sedse'bv' its (Way, in the

sue: Mr, Wm Katy*, of Philaded;
phia, who was iarrested about. :tWo"
mbothd'itgoallarrieburg;wit; Chiirgo
of murder broUght against:Mtn by 'a
colored girl, was tried by' the Court
on Friday evening. was -negnit-:
ted by ;the jury Without' leaVifig the
box, the. 'evidence .fally exonerating
him from the

A. NEW A,GENT.—The
Akale Medicale; of,Parisi .gives
the!follofring sweet 'prescription' for
procuring sound., sleep: It says_'Put
two or !Sree..pieeevof,sugar candy,
of.the size :of! a laazelnift,!'' into your",
mouth, on going to bed, -and • before'
they have -melted away you 'will' be
asleep. The slet caused' by it Is're
freshing,abd invigorating, and not at
all,resembling,that produced by any
drug.

FFFECT OF THE "IRREPRESS.IIILE CON-
FLICT!' .ON THADE—At no • previoUs
time in the hjStory of Virginia have
the people evinced a more determin-:
ed pnrpose to dispense with Northern
fabrics of all 'kinds and supply their
wants, as faras .practicable, from the'
rnanufactoiies of the South:

THE RESULT OP JEALOUSY.—A. few
evenings since, saysthe Albany 'Stand-
ard, a man•namett Phillips, On i'etirn-
ing to his residence, saw, through the
window of his house, a man in the
embrace of his wife, fondly caressing
and kissing her. Ile looked, and
looked again,-td make'sure that What
he sa's *at no delusion, but realitY.Still did his wife and the man contin-
ue their expressions of delight and
gratification towards each othel.--
The 'brain ofPhillips became madden-
ed at the sight. lie rushed to the
woodshed, and arming himself with
an axe sallied into the room where
the pair were. Without stopping to
look, think or speak, he 'made an on-
slaught on both. As he raised the
axe it struck the stovepipe, which fell
upon a cradle in *hi& *akan infant
that narrowly escaped death. Wife
land maw were.each knocked. down.

Mr, Phillips •• ievenge-thlinisilf,es-

specially on the man whom he knock-
ed and kicked about unmercifully.—
The poor woman undertook to save
the man. This step exasperated Phil-
lips, who turned upon her, and did
that which he never had occasion to
do before—abuse and maltreat her.
While he was doing this, the young
.stranger saw the door open, picked
-himself up and made off, and that
is the last seen of him. After
going on terribly for some five or ten
minutes,-Phillips sat down and wept
likela Chilli. :iiis wife still lay on the
floor in alielfffess condition. lie rais-
ed her up, and endeavored to soothe
her pains. As'soon as she had recov-
erect she informed him that the young
man he had so attacked and -abused
was his long absent son, who had just
returned from California; where he
had been since 1848. The wife was
80 .badly" injured by the assault of her
husband that she. fell into a delirious
';statc, and her friends. have been
ed to send her to the Asylum, as she
was fast becoming insane.

THE FENCE QUES±I`ON is under dis-
cussion in the American Institute Far-
mers'"Clab of New York, some of

Iwhose members are in :favor of die-
.

wensing entirelyWiatfrfences as pro-
rtectiou against the inroads of cattle—-
; requiring ow,pei's of-,:pigs, cows, &c„
Ito fence them" in, ,n 4 longer requiring
; others to fence them out. The econ-
omy of the propcised -arrangement is

!.obvious, and it must some 'day be
adopted.

GEfSiGIiAI4IICAL.—The . great problem
of the source .uf. the Nile, which has oc•
copied the attention of the world du-
ring 'So. many ages, may now be Consid-
ered as definitely solved.. Cript.Spehle,
who has'just returned tn'Englanii. -fiet'm
ap.extenoed tour in Central Afrida,''.in
company with Capt. Burton, discovered
a lake, called by the native Nyanxa, but
by the Arabs Ukerewe, which appears
to he the great. reservoir of the Nile.

It exteodefrom s,degrees 30 minutes
south to,3 degrees, 30 minutes north
latitude, lying across the equator in east
longitude ;33 degrees. Its waters areihee'drainage of numerous hills which
surround it on almost every side. The
new. lake , washes .out the mountains of
the moon. as at present existing in our
atlases..

'An expeditionto !.Northeastern Africa
has been formed in Bombay for the pur•
pose M continuing and completing the

rliscciti-erios of Captains Burton and
.Spoke. lMr. Kenelly,-secretary, tn'theBombay Geographical Sn'Aie.iy, and Dr.
Sylvester are at the !wad of it. Th6y
are to set out in November, and will
attempt a thorough exploration of the
lake- .region, which is noW"known to con
lain the source-5'61.11m Nile.

SINGIILIert Dkallt.—A boy was fright-
ened to death at,Ottowa; Canada on the
2d inst. under the 'following circuit,-
stances: Some men-Were about to slant h•

'Or an ox, and had attached one end of
the rope to the Urns and passed the
other through the door into the Slatigli•
ter hot*, and were.driving the animal
in;: The boy, Simon held
a candel-stick in one corner to throw
light ,on .the proceedings. When the
beast wits driven in., it appears that it
made a sudden movement towards the
corner where the boy was, and was in-
'Meetly seized by the nose by one of
the butcher's dogs, when it roared Out
loudly, -and the boy cropped to the
ground in an instant, perfectly dead.

M's.krin 'FROM FR IGhT.--An old lady
named Mrs. Elizabeth Ritter, widbkv of
the late Jacob ' Ritter, of Exeter town-

residihg at the. corner of 7th St.
and Cherry Ailey, in: thiseity, died from
the eiteeis of'fritht`lin Vriday night of
last week. It appears that she 'Was
standing under her door at the tune
the terrible .and fatal accident to Mr.
Daniel; Becker, which occurred on the
afternoott.of the sans,day,. On the jail_
reart,'itotnediately .in,front of her resi-
dence,'Shewas so greatly 'exthfted in'

„ -donsequepce that she was taken withceitvulsions, and died 'about an. hour
after' Mr. Becker had breathed his last.

Tart . funtlittl took „place on Nfonda'y
last; and was: attended by :a :kite num•
her sorrowing elativea I and 'friends,
by whom she waslteld -in: high esteciti-
Reading. Joyrnal. ; , ,;:

Thirsday last, Sarah Hubbard
a girl of irreproachable eharater, aged
nineteen, employed in the. office .of theClearland Plaindealer, attempted to
shoot' a. man' named Moore, who had
been, circulating some slanders about

,Miss Hubbard is an orphan, with.
o'tit Pr'Otectors, and thought she had no
other way of avenging, her. wrongs. She
Met himin the streets, demanded, an
apedolgy,,and, as this was refused, fired
her pistol at him. The shot failed to
tale 64Ve61, and its wrenched the pistol
fibin She Obtained another pistol,
and a:few holies after went to his boa'rd •

ingtionie, and as he'ivas through
the, entry again rated) 'p're'd.to shoot him,
but precisely the sa'ine fesult.

Blanket Shawls,
CCLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTIELNG of all colors, dyed 1&

Black or Blue Iliad:, pressed, the color tyarraats Iand goods turned out equal to rimy by
LYON LE)fliEltOltit,

.... . . East ifanovor.
437- Articles to be died can-be left:itt Jos. L. Leathergees Divg Store' where all ordersfor the above will be

attended to. ' ' [Sept. 7, 1659„
...

:Vational "louse.NORTH IL CORNRR of Plank road slidGaillardStreets,
~ NORTE. LEBANON, PENN'A.

To xi& Pornao:
, .1101 all ye thirsty Unte and drink, for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purestmaltliquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, as

tke table is loaded with the Most•substantial fare, and-the richest delicacies of the tenaciii crown my board—ComomaTl and beast my bailie is always open to thestranger and the friend, and for animals thebest ofpro-
vender fine stabling, and attentive hostlers, are everready at my stables.

Yours, Respectfully,R.Orth Lebncon, Sept. 14, 1859. MERRY. BOLTZ

STOVES san d TIMMVARE.fiboi East of the .74banon Valley Bank.13111111& BRESSLER are now prepared to offerthebest assort uncut of. sToira end TIN-
WARE to the ever offeredld.Lebanon.They most resPectfdlly Invite their friends and
publicto call and see beers buying elsewhere.Also, the SELF-SEALING &BIERMAN FRUIT CAN,the beet invention of the age, its it is 20 per cent. cheap-er than any other offered to the public..We Wed have on hand all kinds if Itheiste,which Will
be pu t.np at the shortest notice.Allkinds of Job Work done..in thelieSt wOkkmatillyeroannei, and at the 'shortest notice.4241? -2,180, particular attention is paid_tohave always on hand the hest which
cannot be surpassed in quality. • •Aug. 24, '59-tt

•

HYSICRANS'LISTS, ..roi.AB6o, „filetre-
oef*Uat: WALTZ & =DEMI.

UdfI+JRR. Ltraiß.Eß.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

ats best and cheapest assortment of Minna ev-
er Offered to the public, is now for gale at the new

nd extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
BRECHBILL HORST,

11 the Borough of Nor,th j:ebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the ,head of Walnut street, a few
iuttres North of the Genessee Steam Mills, and oneguars east ofBorgner's Hotel. ,
Their assortment consists of the-best well-sealonedWhite,Yell Norwak,.,Pine and Hemlock Iloants;—Cherr,y,;Poptar and Pine,Bnards;„,..

11/2. and 2 inch Panne) and Common Plartk•
'White Pine and Hemlock Searatingand joists;

White Oak Bonres, Plank and Scantling;.onti y inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
.SHINGLES 1 SHINGLES !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Mae, Roofing and Plastering Laths;.

Chestnut Rolla and Posts, and Ps.ilings for fences
.. and fencing 7:ipecac

„FLOORING titans of ail sizes acid deStnipfinsns.
• COAL!-COAL ! ! •COALI ! I

Tito largest stock of-token, Stove, Lime/turners andHollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
tta,;;Con,fident that they have the largest and best ris-sortmetit of Lmemat ofall descriptions andsizes, as wellas the largest stock of the different kinds of Cos; ever

offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing in their line, to examine their stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. BREGIIBILL HORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 24, 'ISIS.

SOMETHING NEW.
TILE whole world is in a grand stage of pro-

grass, and every day is bringing forth some-thing new: WA of all the late wonders in nature or of
rtyt. the discoveries of science and of philosophy, thedaring foals . of,a ttflolidry !pg:•the alarming news ofHarper's Ferri.-re ring stiecnedell in- producing a
sensation so effoetnally upon a community as the dailyarrival of.NEW.OPIPS at the 3larrimeth Portico Beehire Store of GEORG.p & PYL,E.

Conippt4rs .stand aghast with: .ASTONISIT7rIENT,while, Putroas ,are rushing-forward with amaaemairt:— ,-
Words of commendation Jr1161:1 their superior qualities,
magnificent Kyles, and...extraordinary low -prices, are
being excliniy-4ed lvith electrical rapidity_ throughoutthe community, crcorlis ,t)f atriious-purchasers
are streaming from X4rtlii, Scputh, East and West, with
a determination toaeopre a held dr the;:prizn bargains
.they Ike,. giving at. the I.llVE,Store, opposite the
Court House. '

LADIES, LOPR HERE-- - .
Black„ Brocade. Byadere, Figured,

new styles;all pricei, very cheap,at George & Pyle.
Merinoes, _Cashmeres, DeLanes; poll de Chewers, En-

gard, Plaids, all 'xery handeonie, at George a Pyle.Bernb:izines, Lustres, Deßages, Liplies' CloakingClothe, various colors and styles, at George & Pyle.opera Cloths, Rigoietts, Hoods. GlovesMoniory,Ilandkerchiefs, very low. at George a Pyle.
GENIPLEIVIEN, LOOK HERE.

. CLOTH—Black, 'Brown, Blue, Olive and Green, fromilfso to $lO per yard, at George a Pyle.
Casaimercs--Blaek.Doeskin, Fancy,F:iigllsh, French,

and American. from 50 cte. Geprge a Pyle..'Satinetts, Tweeds, Juana, FlatMelia, .51uslins, Shirts,
.brawef3, Olovm all styles, Handkerchiefs, &c., of allqualities and prices nt • • • George & Pyle,VESTINGS--SilkiPlush; "Velvets,' Satins, of all the'latest styles, fium 50 eta. to $9 at GeorgeaPyle.. .QUIIBIISWARE and Glassware, In all their varirtles,
necessary for Families, I•lotcls, &0., at GeorgekGROCERIES—Sugars can't be beat, Molasses .do„from S cents upwards, Coffee very best, Teas, green and
black, best quality, at George a Pyle.11A51—We would call particular attention to our
stock of Jersey and Country llama, wbicb an:be rec-
ommended to our friends. Important for a 004 Break-fast, Dinner or Supper. George 'Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLDiffN,
Call and nee us, and examine. for yourselves,' Wehail! , Jost retnilied from the city with a complete as-

sortment of FALL, AND WINTER GOODS of the mostfashionable style, and at prices that can't be beat oven
by Now York or Philadelphia.

Remember DS—the Mammoth Portico Dee CiroStore,oppositethe Court House. GEORGE & PYLE._No trouble to show Goode. Noy. 23,1839:
ENCOURA:GEF.TRYARPRIZE

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEWra lt.laNcebwesa nos.iiaaa new
s
arrival itmlcoif ,handsomestiatl_lastore.•iYi.O-WANT

To Save money, buy you's. Dry Gooda at !tabor a Dr°.
• YOU WANT

To geta cheap, yet Imudsonie Silk Dress, RatherBro., Jothe nloee.to Buy them; they have Fancy midBlack Silk from 55 cents, a yard, apt upwards.IF YOU-WANT
A bandaomeßllAWl,,cheap, Callat hither t B. oe.IF TOJJ WANTCollaris, Bleerea, Cent. Embroidery, you save mon-ey by buying of itaber, ,Broa.

IF You W4i sA good pair of Kid Gloves,ct, Rabin A Broabare them and will will cheap.
IF YOU WANTCalico, Prints, Yoti can bay. them 4.lltiber k Broa,from 4 cents a yard. to 10 cents, and Britlish and French,from 12 to20 cents per yard.
IF YOU WANTGingbams, 'Reber a Bros. have them from 63 cents ayard to 33 cants.
IF YOU WANTlduslins,you can buy them at Reber* Bros., from 1cents & yard to 20 or 25 cents, anyquality you wish.ANYTHING ELSE TILATYon need for .Is`iefe-3 or Family use, ytitt Will find cheap,at Reber a Rros.
IF YOU WANT •A Coat, a pair of Pants, or 'Vest for yourself, Raiser. Bros. have the best assortment of Goods for the see-'son, and the prices to suit you_

FOR YOUR BUS!,Clothing, select yourgoods at Reber & Bros. and save'money by buying cheap.
TILE LARGEST ANDCheapest assortment of CARPETS yon will find atReber k Bros.' Call and examine for yourself.

Fall and IVisster Millinery.itArRS. LIICETTA SUCH, having dust ,retulited fromivy the City of Pananzipurs, with the ••••LATEST STYLES DF BONNETS,Ribbons and all kinds of goods pertainingtothe(,Millinery business, wbuld respectftilly invite theLadies of the Borough of Lebanon and vicinity toitcall at her store in Cumberland Street; in the BoiroujhofLebanon, east of the Court House, opposite the BlackRome hotel, and examine her' large and extenaive as.sortment.' She feels coutideit of being able , toleiFir Orders promptly attended to:"
,

. . .
. LUGETTA UCE.Lebanon, Ott. 19,1552.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS! !

• •JUST RECEIVED AT

HENRY SD' STINE'S
ripMlCS.nbscribere havejust received the largist andbest selected stock of GOODS in their line of busi-
ness ever brought to this Market, and respectfully in-
vite their customers and the public iu general to Csm.
and EXAMINEbefore purchasing elsewhere.

Our Stock Consists in part of

LADIESI:DRESS GOODS
Such as Splendid rich Silks; an elegant assortment of

Fine Cbally, Cbally %Woes,Lawns, Barege,Nanoleans,
Tomertincs, Crape Maitz, do chores,

Bayed-ere Mo•
hairs and Traveling West Materials, New Styles, Fine
Lawns in Ilrekvitti, It iriks and Dines at I2Xcts the boat
goods offered.at,. • HENRI. a STINE'S..

CDOTHS .AND CASSIMERES.
Light 04-",;.1 43:Flact,-Elack Cloths, Lightflincy Gas-

simeree. much rediacia, White Linen. Ducks and Drills,
Marseilles Westings, prime assortment.-

.., JITNEY & STINE,
Suet West Corner ofotuuberlaml and larket streets.

NE FIRM,
And Cheap try Gioodi, Groceries Arid Queens-

ware,
At the Corner of Cumberland Sind and Plank Road.

MESSRS. RAUCH' & LIGHT take pleasure in inform-
ing their friendsand the public cenerally that they

have opened with a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, •

' GROO3RIItS.
QI.II:ENSWA.RE. &

to. whielt tlitspixtfay invite the attention of the
public. Their

DAY GOODS, •
have all been selected witb the greatest care froin the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES •
A large atonic of cheap Sugars;. Coffees, Tookiffaiettlieb,
and all kinds Of Spices. Also, a large assortment ofQUEENSFARE.,among which aio the newest patterns, togetheiirltleal..
most an endless variety of Goode in their line of bust-
Dm, which will be sold rery cheap for cash, or Countty

Produce taltentn exchange. . . • '
Oct. 26,1859. J RAUCII Jc LIGHT.;

--- •

Washiarrton 'House .
Cuinberiand Street, half square East of Walnut Streit,

Lebanon, Pa..

ELTAS LIGHT takcs this 'Method of informing hie
frlends, mid the public at large, that be bas taken

theabove Horst, where he is prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call. The House i a cen-
trally located in the heart. of the business portion of
town, and but ball A square from the court Masc.—
/tar Isis TABLE will bo supplied withall the delicacies
of theseason, and his Ben with the choicest viands. aridLiquors. 44y- Good Stabling for a large number of
Horses, and carefuland" attentive Headers always at
hand. His charges will be found moderate, and no
pains or exertions spared to render his guests comforta-
ble. The public are ievlted to give film a call.

Lebanon, Sept.ls, '59-3m. ELIAS LIGLIT.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE •

NOTICEis bereloy,given, that Leopard Zimmerman
and Wife, of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon

county, Pa., did, by a Voluntary Deed of Assignment,
make over and transfer to the undersigned of the bor-
ough, county and state aforesaid, all their property and
effects fdr the benefit of their creditors. All persons,
therefore indebted are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having claims will present them
duly authenticated for settlement. •

JOIIN B. HI:ESTER, Assignee.
- Lebanon, Nov. 23, 1859. •

GREAT BARGAINSAT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.flats, Caps,
TnE undersigned, having purchased the entireStock of

BATS, CAPS, do.,of JACOB G. Miura, at Sheriff's Sale, will now disposeor the same at Great Bargains, in order to does nut theconcern, •

, JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, having been ap•pointed the Agent of the undersigned, I
. attend .tobusiness for them. • ANDREW GARRETT,

Lebanon, May 25, 1859.
-HENRY HILLER.

BACK TO TUB OLD PLAO,EI
L.gGER:,,, ttMHARTMAEthewell.lmo irewerlrgeremoved hisIAGRI3FRRStothea

and handsome three story.honae of.Mr. Arnold, in Cum-
berland stroet, weal of the PlankRoark where be will be
pleased irt two his old friends and the public generally.

Iso_Timberger and SweltzerCheese, Holland Herring
&e., wholesale andRetail. His BEER is of Me own wetnoire Brewery. Lebanon, Jan. 1,1830.—tf.

CARPET' N GS.
T WOULD respectfully invite the public to call and

vt):amino my now fall stock of Carpetings of Foreign 1
and Domestic manufactures; English Tapestry Brussels,
from 75 to $1 25; two Ply.lngruiii. 'suitable fur parlors,
setting roams and churnings, front 31 to 57; entry and ilstair carpets. &c. Also, large stock of floor and table
Oil Cloths, Window Shales, Oreen Gum Cloth, and
134 yards wide; floor Drugg-PHNINEASDRug,s. &c.

OUGH, Jr.,
(late Shoemaker& Hough,) SOS N. 2,1 street, abase No-
ble, West side. Branch Store SO2 Spring Garden street
2d door above Sth. South side.

Philadelphia. October 19.1359.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory.

North-{Pat Varner. of Jlneketand Masi* Streets.

eira.THE undersigned would
respectfully inform the public that heAt...;-,...--, continues the above business, at his

0 - ' --:_?...\. old stand in North Lebanon, and that1' ' - '

,--

he boo added greatly to his facilities
for the general accommodation With a determination
to be behind no other establishment in either city or
country in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
lies spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
himselfmuster of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the best workmen that
liberal Wages would command. Re will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
ell descriptions of HARNESS, such as

Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of
all,kinds ; .heavy Harness,' Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,~!..,
,

.

Buffalo Rober s, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and,a new kind, lately
invented ; (MIPS of every.kind, .entlit sti,Drogey Whips,
Cart Whips, Ac.; HAMESof all descriptions, HALTER
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, &c., &c., all of which he
will warrant to be equal to-any that can be obtained in
any other establishmentIn the country. All he asks
that then.. desiriug anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. He feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

/EX- All orders thanklntly received and promptly at-
tended to. SOl-031011 SIMI. •

North Lebanon Borough, Oct. 12, 1959.

GREAT CLOTHING BAZAAR!
Head' Quarters,

NEW ARRIVAL OF PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
at the great Clothing Emporium of
REIZENSTEIN id BROTHEB,

nearly opposite The Court Home, Lebanon, Penn'a.
undersigned takes pleasure in announcing to

their numerous friends and customers; as well as
`the rest of mankind. that they have justreturned from
the Eastern cities with a large and
ELEGANT STOCK OP READY MADE CLOTH-
trig, suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, which are now
ready for liispectinn. We take nartienlarpride to inform
the public that our goods are not onlY of.the best mate-
rials, butthey are also well sewed; and we can guarantee
them for strength and durability. For Fashion, taste of

.style and tits,weAta inure the latest, the.neatest and
meat com:breubledgarettents thnt Can be procitrettin.m4
part of the country. The main advantage is that-We can
and will sell, at all Miles, 20 per.nent.-cheaper than any
ether man in the.Borough' r Cellist.),of Lebanon. The
stook comprises every article found in a Purniabingauct
Clo thing store, vie

OVER COATS
of every Ftyle and .quality., shapes .and colors. ,7dliett.
plain and may Caniidein and.Business coats. Black,
blue and brown duecloth frock and dress cents.:

PANTS
The only bonntirul and complete stock to be found in

town.
VESTS

of every style, quality and color, varying In prices, very

HATS AND CAPS,
Umbrellas, Trunka, Valises,Carpet liaga,ftne linen shirts
and Collars, Underfiarments, and a great many otherthings toonumerous too mention. .

Call and examine our :stock before purchasing-else-
where. We take this opportunity to. return our thanks
for favors heretofore extended, and reassure the public
that the confidence with which we bare been !livered,
we:will strive to merit in the future.,

TIENENSTEIN BXtOLebanon, October 19, 1859,

' NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
DIVIDED 1.

GREAT EXCITEMNET.
' Grand Rushfor the reople's Head Quarters!

THE ACTION
/AP the Legislature of the .Commonwealt pee,

sylvania, in reference to the Borough of NORT.I
LEBANON, has caused an unusual degree of excite
went among its quiet inhabitants, but not near so
leech as the Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at the MANSION MUSE STORE OF

.• Messrts. Fund: & h olber.
.45r- The Proprietors feel confident that they aro still

able' to supply all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind." who will favor them with a call, with any
variety of the

CHOICEST GOOD,.
' The new system enables them to sell at greatly re-
&teedprices, which they hope will be a great induce
meet for all desirous of buying cheap, to give them a
mill. Call cud see for yourselves,

t*- tsuliesand Gentlemenate most cordially invited
to give them evil'. and examine for themselves.

North Lebanon Borough, April 20. 1559.

James IL Kelley
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Ocryte Building.s, CambPa.erland .Vral,
LEBANON,

FFERS to the Public an elegant and extensive assort
ment

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl. Stone,
Onniec, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast Pins
EarRigns and Finger Rings.

re, GOLD COM:VS of every style
'4llo^' and quality.

English. French, Swiss and Ameri-
can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A

large var ietyMf.Fancy Goods, Paintings. Vases, Sm.
The stock willtbe found among the largest in thissec -

tion of Pennsylvaniss, and has been selected with great

care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments ifr New York and Philadelphia.'

it.F.PAITatiG done at the char test notice, stud is a most

workmanlike manner.
My.friends, and the Pnbllegenemlre aim invited toan

examination of my superb stock. • 1
JAMES If. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,

Lebanon, Sept. 21,15a9.
LEBANON

Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,

InMarket street, next door to the Lebanon Bank,

INT HERE can be Lad the largestand best assortment
of COOKING STOVES ever offered to the public,

Comprising the following varieties:—Royal Cook, 4
sizes, Girard Air Tieit, 4 siz s, Hercules, a Home Mat-
ufacaured Stove, 3 sizes, Extendeded fire box for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, Fanny Forrmtor, 5 51745.

All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake '

Roast, Boil, or do anything in or on them that may be
desired: also,-a Largo assortment of Parlor, Hail and
Barroom Stoves, which will be sold cheap for ChM or
approved Credit. Also the largest assortment and best
made
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the palate which will be sold Wholesale
or Retail,

The largest assortment, and last made and heaviest
Coal Beckets,,to,be found inLebanon, at the Stove and
Tin Ware Manufactory of JAMES N. ROGERS.

per.. Roofing, SpoutinguAd-Jobbing 'of all kinds at-
tended toat short notice and on reasonable terms.

Alt work warranted.
3. Y. It., being ao practical. Workman in histineof bu

nine=s, attends to his work personally,
Lebanon, 5cpGt;21, 1559

TIIST RECEIVED i superior PORT WINE, very del
icate; also SCOUR ALT, L'uEON PORTER, CATAWBA

BRANDT, and CiNCINNATT CIIA3IPAGNE, at
REIGART'S Wine andLiquor Store.

CLOCKS.
T It iirlr. 'Day,
Eight Ray,

T h irty,"H our,
CLACKS,Just iteived: at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jerelry Store,
Lebanon Pa

Notice.
•N MICE is hereby given to 'all persons indebted on

thebooks of John B. Rauch, Merchantin Lebanon,
to make settlement bettreenk dills.'date and the Ist of
January; 1860, as the books ,tvill ba placed in the hands
of a Justice of the Peace after dila day for collection.

Lebanon, tov. 9,1859. JOUR B.

ATRINS S.- BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
tip in goad :wile, for comfortand convenience, both

fur ladies and Gentlemen. •

ATKINS dz. 11110. promise to be punetnal,undwill au
deavor to please all wbo May call on their rod Boots

and Shoes.

Notice to Ct)liectocs.
NOTICE is hereby gisien to the Collectors ofthe sar-

oral townships who bare Duplicates. thatthe Board
of County Commissionerswill be in session onthe sth day
of December next, and that those Collectors who do not
on or before that day make settlement of their Dupli-
cates, that they will be proceeded against by the proper
legal Officers, and the unpaid balances against all press-
ed to immediate Collection.

slirtfir- The Collectors will also remember that all their
Mum.Mars must be Fettled for on mid day. • •

JACOD.BACti3IAN, 11
MICII/1.1. DEININOER, Commissioner
DAVID now NGEII.Attest, Crags Sum, Clerk.

Lebanon, October5,1558:

THE .11A.M.MONTON.FAHMER.—A. news.
paper devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also set-
ting forth full accounts of,the new settlement of Ham-
monton, in New Jer-ey; mu be subscribed for at only
cents per annum. ~..

.. • 4 1,1 t;
Inclose postage ier.txtrus Or Vie amount: Address to

Editor,of the Farmer, Mammon, P. 0. Atlantic Co.,
New Jersey. Those wishing cheap land. of the boat
quality, in one of the henithie3t, and most delightful
climates in the Union, Bpd. where crops arecnevar cut
down by frosts, the terrttilgsvurgeof the north. mad-
rurtisoment of Ilarunionton Lands.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE FEcrsd,,
WEIMER

-----

elfIYAW WORK8,
Opposite the Lebanon Volley R. R. Depot,

anon,Lebanon county, Po.
Wll. LP L. %V) T rR. Pr,

etors, manufactnra Steam I.nssin
amiL I to :7,00borns power of the I ite t styl es

and Texttertn, 31with di the , dery
4"462,- provetnen ••• Al., Puperior Pet tableu

ginee (with Link Motion Salve /motional on wl,
for Saw Mills,wood sawing and hoisting purpose. tr
truinralt; Mon is cattail to our vorill Upright
for Printer 4 Druggists and persons wanting
amount of Power. They take mitt varypu
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing I rigineb and Machinery far Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of unproved elnqruetini
Forgo Hammers, of P. L. Weimer'sPatents; ltolithz
Snaring.Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; aiming
Pumps Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Con
ries nadroad Care. Iron 11414. Shifting. Ihnkt
Pnlleys,Turring Lathes, Drill Prattles MamaMutat*
Brasbbtopeix ks, Valves and Brass Fixtures.Globeqt,
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every

description.
ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight.made of

the best material by well known and experienced
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues Mater;
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
sheets are all tested bydividing them Into square, of 2
incites and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; their pray..
tised in very few shops in this country.)

ALSO, a stock ofnrought iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
band, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron, Brava, audeomposition Metal cast-
ings made toorder, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended' ttt with promptness and de
spatch. A gang of Boiler'T[lfkera always ready for lim
ter repairs. DLACItSMITit ITORK made to order

tql'Orders respectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free ofcharge.

WM. WEINER.
Lc:Unnon, rel,'s• 4. ISSS

P. L. WEI)fElt

=1 JOAN G. CIA8EL...1A.0311 CABER
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Located ma the Steam-Housellocut,near Cumberland.

Street, East Lc()anon.
, TILE undersi<med respectfully in"

- ! form the public in general, that they~b,,,Eß3ift: base added largely to their former estab-
lishment. and also have all kinns of the
lateet and best improved 31.21,C111NE11y

in the state in full operation, such as
WOOD WORTH'S FLOORING, 4.c, ,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4w., 4.c.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONGACae and J.0.
GABBL during. their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade_ for a number ofyearspast, affordsfull as.
umnce of their ability, in connection with J. G.tact., to

selecLstoelt suitable to the waists of the Door and Sash
bushiTns in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally.
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASItiLc.,front the best Lumber mannEactories
in he confident that their assortment
not to be. excatleth,hymny other establishment In the
Statein regardttrexatituess in size, qualityor finish, nail
is calculated to'atfonl thorough satisthetion toall those
who mayP.l7'or the undersigned with their custom.

The.•faliowing list comprises the leading articles of
stock on .liand
Doors, ofail sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Flames, for brink and Architraves; • o•.:

from. houses;'°icings,from 3 to G
Windemt .Frans, for brick Surbase;

and frame honks; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of lifolahlings; Blinds. ofall sizes;
0. G. Spring lifotilding, ofall sizes;.Wash-boards. -

TiONGAOfIE, GAIIEL &

P. S—itanihg, Sawing, dc., promptly done for those
furnishingthe Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,..57.

LEBANON COUNTY
PLANING MILL'.

'BOAS, GA'SSEII. Sc GETTGE
wish to inform their customers, of Ulm-. .

non County, and surrounding 'Counties.that they are still in full operation, and
''l .,.tklo•-!',7-",--"'r!!' are prepared to do all kinds of

CARPENTER WORKnyMACHINERY
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACEr-

NERY,and feel confidentthatthey can compete with any
othe: in the State, as regards GODE WORK. They . em-
ploy none but th, best workmen, and work nonebut thebest and tad/seasoned Limber.

Theirstork of work is always • open for examinationby Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4-c. 4c. . _

Also, SAWING AND SLITTING dOne to order.
Also, Hand Rai i.for cnntinued . Stairs, for makingwhich they have a man constantly employed. *I:- Theyhare also erected

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other' business, and hare employedMr. Dickinson, of the Lily of Fliiindelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr -Dickinson is one of the best Turners inthe Statet—iM.' cabinet :Milkers 10.1 do welt to,cell andexamine their stoeßbefore purchasing elsewhere, astheyalways keep on handi, ,
Bedstead Posts., TableLegs, Sterirßieintatmttirsuiefrests,and everything else belonging to the Turning Ifusius,which they will-sell.at PhDattelphiaprieas. Va.., TURN.ING WORK done to order, as well as always on haudd,

Their Shop will be found onFINROIIidyBROAD,between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.Lebanon, March 16,1559.

Farmers look to Your Interest.
A. Major & Bro.,

WOU Lilco]] theatttention of the Farm-ers of this and adjoining Counties and;,.." SRI, their friends in general, to the fact. that-.at. • they have opened their AGRICHLTI3-..131-..._...?:i-11".....11AL'STORE, en Pinegrove street, neartheir Foundry Maciiiiteldlops,in the Borough of Leh-
anon, Pa., where we can truly gay, .that we bare theLargest and Bost Assoitment of FARMING IMPLE-MENTS ever offered-to the farmers of this community.As.,tNe have bad a long esPerience in the Manufacturingof afeahinery. we have Made itour object to select the
itastatni Most durable Machines, and all that we offerfor =dome-am say that there is no other in OSe that cansurpass them. We have the following Machines thatwe can reenmmend to our farmers, viz:.Munityra Colabintsi limper and ...Mower,With WOOlNS.l4pee'remeuts, Donsey's Combined 'Rak-er, Reaper k Mower, Risiisyn,y Horse Powensand Thresh-es q horse Inv& Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth noise RAKE, Mum-ma's Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay, CUTTER, Cast Ironfield Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills, hay Elevators, Clo-ver-hullers, Cornishellers, by band or power, CornPlough and Planters, Cultivators, ke.., witha variety ofthe best PLODGVIS in use, All kinds of Forks, Rakes,Shovels, Spades, Ifoes, grass and grain Scythes, grainCradels, Bushel and Peek Measures, die-, kr., he. Farm-ers will bear . in mind that they will find ft to their ad-vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are Dab*tobrake or get out of order'and if they have beenbought from.a traveling agent they will have trouble toget them mended. flow are they to belized or the brok-en pieces replaced, and. particularly a Reaper whieb,by breaking in the midst of your Harvest .ittay deprive •you or the use of it for seven days, whilst had it- beenboughtal hema.it would have been ready for useagainin t feW,AOuFa,..45, we have the patterns for all the Ma-chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras onhand, Ise that-you cannot some amiss. We. would inviteourfriends and fill others.to give us a call before. Pur-chasing elsewhere , as . our aim is to please and ha pleas.ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made. to order and atabortaottee.
EWES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we. manalbstorsand repair „Steam Engines, Shaftings, Circular. Bay*:Lathes for wood tnrnscs, , . Le.%REPAIRING all•kinds of Alaatin,el7aitastletto with,dispatch. . . A.. MAJOR * RM.-. •Lebanon, May. 25,1559.

• •

•

• Cloth Manufactory.rpIihNICEUL for past favore, the undersigned respect-1. fully informs the Public, that he continues to carryon his Manufactoryin East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessary for him to sity:niere, than that the work will lei donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so wellknown in the surrounding constry. Ilepromises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. His manufactoryis in completeorder, and lie'flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction'ns heretofore. -He manufacturesiiread.and Xarrene Cloths, Cassinetts, Blankets; Whiti '

• • and other Planners, all in the best manner,Re also cards Wool and makes Bolls. Forthe iiinlrepnonce of hie Customers, Wool and Cloth will:he.likkertInat the following places:—At the storee of George.&'Seellenberger, tenser & Brothers, George Reintehl, aidat the new.Drug Store of Guilford . Lembergiir, nearthe Market Mouse, the borough" of,Letetttot,iat thestore of Shirk & in North- Lebanon; of3:Gogh-ert's, Bethel townshipi at the public house OfWilrutatBarest; FredericksbnegWit sitSiqbf EAtickel, inJonestown; et thestore otGoorge Weidman, Bellevue:at the store of Martin P.arly; Palmyra; at the store ofGabrielWolfersbergcr, New. Market Forge; at the storeof Michael Shirk. East Hanover,Dauphin county; at thestores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,and.returned. again.
Those'of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places,. with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool tobe prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which willhe done and leftat the desired Places-N. B. it is desired that those having Wool carded, Willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named plates.

LYON LEMBERGER.Emit lianover , Lebanon county, May 1-2, 1818. -

New Coach-makin&Establishment..
The undersigned respectfully

• • informs the public that ho has
' again commencedthe COACHAWE-

IRO BUSINESS, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Pinegrovo Road, near Diejor'e Agricultural Wareroom.
Re will keep on band, or make to order, Cartiagea, and
all kinds of runningvebleleq. REPAIRING also.attended
to promptly. Ilia old friends and the publicare reipeiif,
fully invited to give him a calL . .

RISTENBAT, Agent:
Lebanon, April G. 11189.-Bm.


